SMS Texting

The Carroll County School System is pleased to announce the launch of a new SMS text messaging service.

In the near future you will receive an opt-in invitation via text message from Carroll County Schools with instructions on how to accept text messages. Reply with Y to accept; simply do not respond to the text if you choose not to accept text messages from the Carroll County School System.

You will receive this text message only if a valid cell number is in one of the two fields in your Infinite Campus Parent Portal Account. These fields are the Household phone number and the Cell number for the parent/guardian.

*If you do not have an Infinite Campus Parent Portal account, visit your child's school with a photo ID for information and instructions on setting up your account. If you have children in different schools, a visit to only one of the schools is necessary.*

**Making Changes to Household phone number**

Log into your parent portal account and click Household information - then the blue Update button. Make changes, then click Send Update. Changes will take effect immediately.

**Making changes to Cell #s and Email addresses**

Log into your parent portal account and click on User Account - then blue Update button. Make changes then click Send Update. Changes will take effect immediately.

An opt-in invitation text message is sent every time a new phone number is put into these two fields in Infinite Campus. This opt-in invitation will resemble the following:

*'Carroll County School District messages. Reply Y for aprox 3 msgs/mo. Txt HELP 4 info. Msg&data rates may apply. See schoolmessenger.com/tm’"

You may send questions to messenger@carrollcountyschools.com